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THE COMMOIiI AGRICTII,TIIRAL MAXKET
Manrcqr onc^uftslrtoN arvp pnrcu sysrrMs (1)
The conmon agrlcultural narket has become known as the spearhead of
EEC lntegratlon. Its rapld developnent preclpltated decisions whlch
dld aot, ou the whole, extend beyond the agrlcuLtural sector.
Altogether, abouf 90% of EEC agrlcultural productlon 1s now
covered by 19 conuon narketlng organlsattoas. ALL have the sane
purpose; connon exteraal protectlon, conblned wlth liberalisatton,
by neans of the Conmon External Tarlff, whlch 1n nost cases ls
replaced or supplemented by prtce-adjustnent levlee; removal of all
obstacles to lntra-Communlty trade; eafeguardlng the lncone of
p"othlirs, whlle avotdlng dletortlons of conpetltlon (subsldles)
aud/nroper regard for the lntereets of consurlerso.
The ftrst connoa narket organlsatlons, namel-y those for cereals,
pork, eggs and poul-try, cane lnto operatlon on Ist July L96?. The
Custons Unlon 
- of whlch the cott,mon agrlcultural market 1s a part,
al.though lt already goes far beyond lt - w&E created on Lst JuIy 1958,
wlth the abolltlon of all tarlffs betweeu the Menber States and the
lntroductlon of the Common External Tarlff.
Legal baele
The provlslons governlag agrlculture are laid down ln Artlc1es 58-47
of the EEC Treaty. The basls of the conmon agrlcultural poL1cy ls
Artlcle ]9, whlch states the following objectlves:(a) to lncrease agrlculturaL productivlty by pronotlng technlcal
progreas and by ensurlng the ratlonal developnent of agrlcultural
productlon and the optlnun utlllsatlon of al-I factors of
productlon, 1u partlcular labour;
(b) thus to ensure a fal.r standard of Ilvlng for the agrlcultural
conmunlty, 1a particular by lncreaslng the lndlvldual earnlnge
of pereons engaged 1n agrlculturel
(c) to etablllse narkets;
(d) to provlde certalnty of supplles:
(1) July L972
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(e) to ensure supplles to conauners at reasonable prlces. Apart
from Art.J9, reference ls also nade ln all market organlsatlon
texts to Art-IIO, 1.e.. the a1n of contributlng, 1n the connon
luterest, to the harnonlous developnent of world trade.
In order to achleve the obJectlves of Lrt.Jp, Art.4O of the
EEC Treaty Lays down, dependlng on the product concerned,
three forns of organlsation:
- conmon rules a6 regards conpetltlon;
- conpulsory co-ordlnatlou of the varlous natlonal marketlng
organlsatlone;
- a European organlsatloa of the narket.
0f these, the last has so far lnvarlabLy beea adopted-
All orders are based on Art.l1], whlch requlres a declslon by
the Councll, to be taken unanlnously durlng the flrst two stages
and thereafter by a quallfled naJorlty, actlng on proposal-e by
the Counlsslon and after referenee to the European Parllament.
In practlce, however, the Councll stllI takes all lts decislone
unanlnously.
Forms of narket organlsatlop for dlfferent products
The raage of products for whlch narket organlsatloae now exlst ls
w1de. they are cereals, pork, eggs, poultry, rlce, nlIk and dalry
products, beef, frult aad regetabLee lncludtng manufactures thereof,
rlne, olls and fats, sugar, noo-food hortlcultural products, tobaceo,
flax and henp, seed, ftsh, hops and the resldual products whlch rank
as agrlcultural producta wlthln the neanLng of Annex II to the EEC
Treaty. In addltlon, there are 6peclaL regulatlons for sll,k-worns and
cotton-seed.
BaslcalLy the EEC narket organleatlons rest on two plIIars, nanely:
1.. a Connunlty systen for lnports elrd exp-orl€ 1n order to ensure
preference for Conmualty products and preserve the EEC prlce Level,
hlgher than world narket prlces, fron dlsruptlon through excessively
cheap lmportsl
2. mgasures ln donestlc narkets relatlng to prlce fornatlon and prlce
supports. The forn of the rrarket organlsatlon depends on the
nature of the product ln questlon. Protectlon at the frontler
beyond the Coruaon Exlernal Tarlff may or nay not be varlously
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combined with Bore or less complete protection in the dofuestic market.
The exlstlng narket organlsations can be classifled as follows.
Groun I: Cereals. rlce. suAar. oLlve o1l. mllk. pork. eAss and poultry
A. System at the frontler
A varlable levy 1s lmposed on imports fron non-member countrles.
fts anount corresponds to the difference between the offered price
and the EEC prlce leveI (comnon threshold or sluj-cegate prlce).
If , i-n the case of manufactured anfurial productsrthe former 1s
below the latter, supplementary levies can be imposed, except where
a supplylng country 6ives the Communlty an undertaklng to base lts
guotations on the sluicegate prlce. In the case of nanufactures
the levy conslsts of trvo parts - one related to the effect.,'rhich
the levies charged on the raw ma.terial-s have on the productlon cost
of the manufactures, and the other Ceslgned to protect the
manufacturlng lndustry. To make possible exportlng on the basis
of world-narket prices the difference between these quotations and
the Comnunity prlces can, 1f necessary, be offset by an export
refund, which thus becomes an important instrunent for nar'ket
legulation anil affects producer prices - although to varylng extents
C.ependlng on the product. ff imports or exports ce.use the EEC
narlcet to be subjected to or threatened with serious disruptlons
uhlch might jeopardise the objectives of the above-mentloned
Article 39 ot the IIEC Treaty, appropriate measures can be applied
1n trade rvith non-rr.,enber countries until the actual or ilapentilng
Cisruption has been eliminated. This protectlon clause enables the
Couur:unitJr to take rapid counter-measures.
B. 0rganlsation of Comestic narkets
1. Y/here producer plices are nore or less guara,nteed:())
a) gSEsIs:'
Proclucersr subject to certain quality criterial dre guaranteed
palrrient at the intervention(aholesale) price for their entire output.
(1) Co'.rnciI Order i{oJ2a/67/EEC l-3.6.1967 concerning the comrion
me.r'lcet organisation for cereals (Off:-cial Gazette of the
European Couuiunities, No.I1/ of 19.t.67)
- 
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The lnterventlon agencles are requlred to lmplement thls guarantee
throughout the year by neans of purchs.$€so - fn additlon to thls so-
called Type A lnterventlon, a Type B lnterventlon can be declded
upon on a Conmunlty basis. This nor'ma1ly takes place at a level
sIlghtIy above the lntervenblon prlce and 1s lntended to have the
effect of preventlng interventton by governments. Another forn of
narket support 1s the denaturln6 premiutr on eoft uiheat for anfuaey'.
feed with the aid of a premtun. The dena:turing pr.ealum is so flxed
that the supply of Cena.tured soft wheat does not lnterfere wlth
the barley market.
llhe EEC cereal market has for years been shoiving surpluses of soft
urheat anci bar'Iey, whlch lmpose a burden on tht lluropean Agricu}tural
Guldance and Guarantee Funcl. Flrst provlsional estimates by the
Commlssicn tor L973/74 put these at about 9.8 m1I1ion tons for soft
wheat and 1.! million tons for barley. The raaln vay of dlsposing
of the surpluses, apart fron denaturing of soft wheat, is by
exportlng them. A decislve factor for the future of the cereal
market lri1I be whether the prices of fodder cereals ancl soft vheat
can be brought lnto the ri;:ht relationship. For the Communlty is
sti1l short of fodder ;:rains. Furthermore, the lnposition of more
strlngent quallty requireruents 1n lntervention and a simpliflcation
of the netirod for arr'lving at the lntervention prlces 1n order to
facllltate s"l-e of the cereals rvould appea,r unavoidable.
u) ilrc", (1) The system is very closely n;odelIed on that for cereale.
The speclal technlcal provislons for rice are maln1y due to the
nu1tlpl-lclty of products in that sector. "i'he rice market ln fact
conslsts of a number of independent markets for the lndividual.
processlng stages and qr:e..L1tles. !'urtherniore, the rlce niarket ls
characterlsed by the fact the.t only trvo member countrles are
producers 
- 
primarlly ftaly anC, to a much smaller extent, France.
EEC rlce production re.Dresents only Q.3% of the ',vorl-d tota1. The alm
ls to lncrease intra-Conmunity trade and reduce exports to non-nember
c ountri-e s.
(1) Council- Crder No. 379/67/EEC of 2r.7.1967 concernlng the
coBmon narket organlsatlon for rlce (Oificial Gazette of the
European Comnunlties No.174 of 31.7.67).
- 
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.) soe.r (1)
Here the prlce guarantee to the producer only covera a
predeterirlned productlon ouota. ff the guaranteed quantity
(tOy% of the amount used for human consumptloa 1n the
Comnunlty) le exceeded, the excess has to be marketed at the
producersr orvn risk.
Manufacturers who exceed thelr baslc quota have to pay a
proCuctlon levy for any excess amount produced. As sugar
manufacturets can pa66 on 60% of this levy to thelr beet-
suppllers and only have to bear 4O?L themselvee, its effect
1s both to reduce the producerst ovrn margin and to lower the
beet prlce recelved by growers. In addition to the basic
quota, each Eugar nanufacturer 1s given a maxtnun quota
derlved fron th1s, beyond vrhlch he must sell hls productlon
on the world narket at hls own cost. Beets are graded as
rr f atll , tl Senl- fatlt and rl!9 61lt .
Thls arrangenent was deslgned by the Council of Mlnlsters to
provlde Ireaeures for restrlcting production durlng a transltlonal
perlod and to pave the way for regional speciallsatlon of
productlon. Under the order the period of valldlty of these
regulatlons concernlng baslc quantltles for individual
countrles, thelr allocatlon to factories or flrns and the
prlce dlfferentlal 1s scheduLed to end on 1st July L975.
These provlslons have not, however, succeeded ln preventing
an lncrease 1n production, anC the struc,tural surplus can
be estlnated at I nlllion tons of sugar per year. Posslble
methods of dlsposal, apart from exportlngn are sale at
reduced prices in denatured form for anlmal feed and for use
1n the chenlcal lndustry.. facrements 1n hunan consumptlon
(about 10Or0O0 tons per year) are belng offset by galns
1n productivlty-
(I) Councll Order No.1009 of 18.12.1967 concernlng the connon
narket organlsatlon for Eugar (Officlal Gazette of the European
Conmunttles No.508 of L8.12.1957).
2.
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d) otrve oit (1)
Producers are assured of a falr lncome fron the sale of thelr
products wlth the aid of a producer guideline prlce. There 1s aLso
a market gu1de11ne prlce, so flxed, taking into account the prlces
of competlng proCucts and especlally their probable trend durlng
the crop year, as to enab1e the entlre ollve o11 productlon to
be marheted normally. If the producer guldel1-ne prlce ls hlgher
than the narket guldellne prlce ruIlng at the beginnlng of the crop
year, producers are pald a subsidy covering the difference between
the two prtces. A requlrenent for this, horvever, is that the o1lve
o11 has been produced ln the Connunlty fron Conmunlty-grown ollves.
There l-s also provlslon for stabllisation measures almed at keeplng
the actual narket price as close as posslble to the market guldellne
prlce.
These conslst of the posslbiJ-lty of dlrect intervention and the
fornatioa of/Buffer stock by the lntervention agencj.es.
Where producer prtces are only partly guaranteed, 1f at a1l:
a) Mlrk aod dair.y proctucts (2)
The connunlty guideLlne prlce for nllk is not guaranteed to the
producer. It is lnstead the prlce ained at for the totaL amount of
lclrk sold by the producers during the mlrk marketing year, havlng
regard to the narketlng opportunitles both i'rithln the Conrnunlty
market and outside. Governments obLlgatj.ons to intervene at the
lnterventlon price are confinecl to butter, skinmed-nl1k powder and
certaln klnds of cheese. rn theee cases, and aLso for cream, the
order aLso provldes the possibllity of the grantlng of subsldies for
prlvate stockholdine, pror'1ded that tkie products ful-fl] certain
condltlons. If skinured ml1k and sltlmmed nilk powder are used for
anlual feed, a subsidy is paLd. A11 stocks of butter and skimmed
mllh povrder rzere cleared in 1971, folloiving a cecLlne in the
surpluses ln 197O. fndeed, world market supplies of slclmmed roilk
powder fel1 so sha.rply ihat export levles haC to be lmposed ln order
to prevent excessive exports from seriously denuding the Conmunity
market.
(r-) council order No-L3'o/66/E:-c of 22.9.1956 concernlng the
establlshment of a corimon mai'l<et organlsetion for fats (0tfictat
Gazette of the luropean Corununitiee No.l?2 of 30.9.L955).(Z) Council Order No.BO4/58 of 2?.().68 concernin6; the coninon market
organlsatlon for m11k anci dairy proCucts (0fficiaI Gazette of
the nuropean Coml:unltles No .LL\8/ of 28.6.4-B)
(
For the export of dalry products 1n general the Connlselon, ln vler
of the *'orId narket trend, drastlcal-Iy Lowered the e;rport levles
and 1n nany cases reduced them to zero. ft has slnce becone
apparent, however, that the surprlslng trend ln the second half'of
1971 was not a lasting one but only a passln6 phase due to a
few favourable clrcumstances.
By mld-June thls year, butter stocks ln the Cornmunlty had already
rlsen again to 209.0O0 tons, of which 145r0O0 tons vrere accounted
for by publlc stocks and 541000 tons by prlvate stocks. Thls ras
about 1001000 tons nore than at the comespondlng date last year.
?or 1972 1t 1s estimated that there will be the following lncreases
coropared wlth L97Lz tr1]k supplles to dalries 2-3%, butter
productloa about Jl6, skimned ml1k powder pr.oductlon a6 nuch as LO%.
Over agalnst thls expected lncrease j-n butter production there has
been an appreclable decltue ln consurnptlon- fn vlew of thls
eltuatlon 6one rel1ef rneasuree have already been relntroduced, nanely
the sale of butter at reduced prlces to biscult nanufactureffT tfr"
arned forcee and for exports of fat blends. Dellverles of nlIk
products under food rel1ef programues are proceedlng accordlng to
p1an. It should also be recorded that the connon market
organlsatloa for the m1lk sector has been suppleroented by the
Connunlty reeu1atlons for drlnklng n1lk issued by the Councll 1n
June L97L after dlscusslon by the European Parllament.
b) Pork (1)
In order to prevent or nitJ,gate a substantlaL prlce decllne, the
followlng lnterventlon measures can be aCopted: subsldle_q; for
prlvate stockholdlng and B.urchases by the intervention a..encies.
The lnterventlon agencies buy half carcases, and thelr purchases
can also include fresh or ch1I1ed be111es and bacon. The criterion
for the adoption of the lntervention measures 1s the base price.
If the arlthuretlc nean of the prices for slaughtered pigs on
the representatlve rnarkets of the conmunlty ls at a Ievel rower
than the base price and lf 1t is e:rpecteC to remaj-n below that
(1) 0rder No.l2l/57/EEC of 1].5.5? concernLng the co&nou narket
organlsatlon for pork (0fflcial Gazette of the European
Communltlee No.117 v. 19.6.]-96?)
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price, lnterventlon Eeasures can be adopted. The purcbaslng prlce
for carcases of standard quallty nust be not more tlan 92% and
not less than B5?/, of the baslc pri.ce. Thle market'systen ls
functtonlng emoothly. So far all offlclal purchases have been
resold wlthout difficultY.
c) Esss and PoultrY (I)
These narket systems contaln no guarantee for the producer. Eotrever,
Art.2 of both orders establlshes the poesiblllty of adoptlng
Connunlty mea6ures for pronotlng inltlatives by the trades and
lndustrleE concerned for the purpose of facllltatlng adaptatlou of
supply to narket requlrements (except for actlon wlth a vlew to
artlficlally restrlctlng supplles). The mearures ln questlon are
ones deslgned to proraote better organlsatloa of productlont
processlng and marketlng and lnrprove product qua1lty, to facllltate
detectlon of the narket trend and to nake posslble short-term or
long-teru proJectlone based on knowledge of the neans of productlon
enp3.oyed. In the Conntsslonts vlew, a useful neans to better
narket lntell-lgence ln thls fleld is the ner order concernlng
proCuctlon of and trade ln donestlc poultry hatchlng e88E and chLcks..
Egg prlces, ln partlctrl-ar, have ln the past undergoae sharp prlce
decllnes whlch have aLready prompted meaaures of self-heIp by
producers-
Group fls 011seeds. tobacco. rlne. frult aad vegetables. frult and
veeetable manufactures. flsh. beel eBQ veal
A. Systen at the frontier
ExternaL protectioa ls provlded on the basle of the Comnon External
Tarlff, whlch caa ln certaln cases be supplemented by equallsatloa levles
based on reference prices; thls applj.es to wine, frult and vegetables
and fish., However, by agreelng to adhere to the reference price,
(I) Council Order No.L22/57/EP,C of \J.6.67 concernlng the conmon narket
organlsation for eg8sr Councll- Order No.L23/67tEae of L3.5.57
concernlng the cotrmon uarket organisatlon for poultry (A11 orders:Officlal Gazette of tbe European Conmunitles No.117 of L9.6.67).
B.
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non-neuiber countrles can avold belng placed at a dlsadvantage by the
autonatlc appllcatlon of the levy. In the case of beef the tarlff can
be supplenented by a prlce-equallsatloa levy, alned at keeplng narkete
ln balance 1f Comunlty prlces fal-I belof, a certaln Ievel. Eotever
uader Councll Order No..1IO9,/72 ot 30.5.1972 concerntug the general
rules appllcabLe 1n the eveat of a substantlal rlse ln the beef prlces 
-
whj-ch 1s ln force fron 1bt June to ]Ist Decenber L972 - both the custons
dutles of the Conmon External Tarlff and the lnport levles nay be shoLly
or partly Buspended ln order to counter the danger of excesslyely hlgh
prlces and posslble supply dlfflcultles 1f narket prlcee exceed a glven
ce1L1ng. Frozen meat for processlng ts subJeet to speclal- lnport
regulatlons. Frult and vegetabLe manufactures containlng 6ugar are
aLso eubJect to a levy whlch offsets the dlfference betreen the rorLd
narket prlce of sugar and that ln tbe Comunlty.
All the products ln thls group not only gualJ'fy for an export refund
but are provlded wlth the @. A deflnltLve connon
Luport procedure for frult aad vegetable uauufactures bae etl}L to be
lntroduced. Protectlve neasureE bave beeu adopted for the tonato narket
or a tenporary basls.
Orpanlsatlon of domestlc narkets
1. Ilhere producer prlces are who1ly guaranteed.
a) ouseeas (1)
fhe Conmunltyrs fat requlrenents are 1ar6e, but ts output ls only
snall. Tarlffs on ollseeds ln the GATT havlng been abollshed,
EEC producers are gua:raateed an adequate incone by neana of a
subeldy rhlch brldges the dlfference between the lglllggl@f
prlge and the EEC suldellne prlce. fn addltlon there ls an
-
-
One dlfflculty f"TrSt"eed ls dearer to transport than rapeseed o11
(100 kS of rapeseed = 41 kg of o11). furthernore, rapeseed
1s grorn only 1n France and North Gernany.
(I) Councll order No.L56/'o6tEgc of 22.9.L965 concernlng the
establlshnent of a connon narket organlsatlon for fats(Offlclal Oazette of'the European Communltles }{o.L72 of rA.9.1965).
2..
- 
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The ltallan o11-n111s, otr the other baud, have a Sreat lnterest
1n the crushlng of rapeseed, so that 6lnce the inplementatlon
of the narket organlsatlon the problen of conpensatloa for
transport costs has arisen, because dlrect subsldles are
lncompatlble wlth the Conmon Market prlnclple. For thls reaeon
the suBpl-glqentary subsldy granted for Coununlty rapeeeed crushed
la ftaly 1s extended anaually. A flaal soLution of this
problem, whlch wlLL be conpLlcated by the enlargenent of the
Connunity, ls stlll belng sought.
lhChe producer prlces are only partly guaranteedr 1f at all
a) tou"cco (1)
The naln prob}ens here are to lnprove quallty and brlng productlon
lnto Llne rlth denand. Above a1L, exlstlng varletles must be
replaced by nore conpetltlve aud sought-after varletles- An
essenttal conporent of the prlce and support system ls the aanual
flxing of a target price related to a standard quallty for each
varlety of tobacco groyrn in the Connunlty. In order to ensure
the target prlce and facilltate saLes, the laJ.tla1 purchasers of
tobacco leaf receive a prenlun whlch 1s passed on to the growers.
Thls i.s flxed annuaJ.}y by the Councll taklng lnto account the
narket potentlal and the lnfluence of the prlce trend for
lnported tobacco- The interventlon prlce l.s set at 90% of the
comeapondlng tatget prlce. If the qual.lty dlffers fron the
standard quallty, the prlce ls ralsed or Lowered accordingly.
For the flrst tlne for a narketlng organlsatlon, the regulatlons
lnclude measures for narket control ln order to enable actlon to
be taken ln good tlne to prevent the accunulatlou of surplus€Er
Followlng the lntroductioa of thls market organlsatlon, the
prevlous speclaS- neasures, notably the monopoly regulatlons
relatlng to the plantlng, lnlt1a1 proceselng and narketlng of
raw tobacco, bave been abollsbed.
b) wtn" (2)
The Conmunltyts narket pollcy for wlne ls deslgned not only to
balance total supply aad demand but al.so to pronote productlon of
(1) Councll Order No.?Z?/?O of 2L.4.lg?0 concernlng the establlsh-
nent of a conmon narket organlsatloa for raw tobacco (Ottlce
Gazette of the European Connunltles L94 of 28.4-]-970),(e) Counci.L Order No.8L6/70 of 28.4.L970 laylng down supplenentary
regulatlons for the connon market organleatlon for wlne (Offtcfat
Gazette of the European Connunlttes C99 of 5.5.1970).
- 
ll 
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hlgh-quaIlty wlnes and restrict the naklng of lnferlor wlnes.
There 1e a unlforn priclnE system. For each type of tabLe wlue
a reference prlce is lald down each year, and on the basis of
thls a threshold prlce for the adoptlon of lnterventlon nea6urea
ls flxed. The system of lnterventloa conprlses, ln addltlon to
the grantlng of a subsidy for prlvate etoc\holdlne of table rlne,
measures for the distillatioa of table ui.Ee- The supplementary
regulations also concern certain wine-naldng processes for uhlcb
llmlts are fixed, lncludlag, ln partlcular, concentratloa.
Measures to control- the trend of plantlng are also contenpl-ated.
Durlng the lntroduction of the coruion narketLng organlsatlon
there was found to have been a marked lucrease ln lntre-Conmunity
!1&. ftaIy, ln partlcuJ.ar, had substantlally lncreased lts
errports to the other nember countrlee. Thls led to g confllct of
attltudes between France and Italy. Franch wlshes to be able to
exclude supplles on the basls of a protective clause. Italy
reJects thls proposal and aLso adopts a very reserved attttude
wlth regard to any control on productlon.
c) Frult and veeetablea (1)
For the sake of cIarlty, the baslc regulatlona concerntng thls
narket organlsatloa have been consolldated ln a slngle dj.rectlve.
An lnportant part ls played by the applicatlon of conmon standards(grades). The obJect of these ls to exelude goods of unsattsfaetory
qualtty from the narket and encourage growere to produce to neet
consunerst requlrenents.. f'urthermore, the standards are lutended
to faclLltate trade relatlonshlps on the basls of falr conpetttion,
thus helplng to nake productlon more profltable, The lnterventLon
systen lnposes the followlng obLlgatloa on member States:
1. fo grant financlal conpensatloa to producerst organlsatloas
whlch wlthhold supplles fron the narket; 2. fn the event of a
serlous crlsls, to stockplle surpluses.
The menber States eay, however, be freed fron thie obl-1gat1ou lf
the public authorltles.r interventlon encounters serlous dlfficultles.
(1) Councll 0rder No.LO35/72 of 18.5.L9?2 concernlng a connon
narket organlsatlon for frult and vegetables (0tflcta1 Gazette
of the European Connunltles No.L118 of 20.5.L9?A).
d)
d)
- 
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In order to nlnlutse the destruction of products wlthheld fron the
narket, the list of permltted end-uses has been extended. In the
llght of the experlence galned so far, the EEC Comnlsslon has
proposed several arendments to the lega1 provlslona governlng
the fnult and vegetab}e narket.
These apply to the lnterventlon systen, the reference prlces,
lmports fron non-nember couutrles and the grubblng-up of certaln
frult tree6..
Frult and vecetable manufactures:
There are no prlce Auarantees
rusu (1)
Beeldes narketlng standards, there 1s provlslon for a common
prlce systeu for uarket siabillsatlon, lncludlng measures to
pronote producer organlsatlons. The latter are free to flr floor
prlces below whlch deliverles from nembers wllL not be sold.
are then flxed, and part of the producerst
lnterventlon costs are flnanced by the Conmunlty.
g"er (2)
Only Just under 90% of the dernand for beef ln the Connurlty can be
net fron lts own productlon, so that about 5OOr000 tons per year
have to be tnported. The lnterventloa systen provides tbe
posslblllty of subsldles for prlvate stockholdlng and of purchases
by the lnterventlon agencies. Under the Council Order, lnterventlon
neasureg ean be adopted 1f the market price falLs below 98% of the
reference prlce 1n the Conmunlty anC below 93% of the reference
prlce ln at Least one area of the Comnuni.ty* They nust be taken,
however, lf the narket prlce ln the Community fa1ls below 93% ot
the reference prtce. The Connlsslon has submltted proposals to
the Councl.l for the lntroductlon of a systen of bonuses to
encourage productlon of beef and the non-marketing of nlLk and
dalry products, as well as for preferentlal imports of steers
and calves for fattenlng.
(1) Councll Order No.2l42/7O of 20.10.1970 concernin8 the coliimon
narket organisatlon for fishery products (Offtcta1 Gazette of
the Duropean Corucunltles No .L235 of 27.1O.1970).
(2) councll order No.8o5/68 ot 27.6.1958 conceratag the conmon
market organlsatlon fof beef (Oftf ctat Gazette of the European
Comnunltles l{o. .L148 of 28.5.1958)
f)
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IfI. Other narket organisatJ.oas and speclal arrangenents based oa the
CET (Connon Exterual Tarlff)
1. Flewers
Under Couacil Order fro.234/68 of 27.2.L968 concernlng the
establlshnrent of a connon narket orgaalsatloa f,or Ilvlng plants
and goods pertainlle to the fLorer trade (Otttctat Gazette of
the European Connunltles No .J,55 ot 2..3.L968), ouallty standards
have been lald down to preveat the sale of poor-qud.lty products
and to make the narket easier to assesEo. Mlnlnun prtces for the
export of flower bulbs to non-nenber countrles are flxed aanualLy.
Councll declsions concernlng the systen a6 regards non-nenber
couutrles and the protectlon clause are pendlng..
2. Textlle flbres
A speelal feature of Councll Order No-L3O8/20 of Z7.G.L??O
concernlng a contron market organlsatlon for flax and henp (0fftctat
Gazette of the European Connunltles L 146 of 4-?.19?0) ts the
lntroductlon of a gIobal acreage subsldy. In the event of uarket
dlsturbances, sultable neasures can be taken 1a trade wlth non-
mepber countrles. Subsldies for the holdlng of prlvate stocks are
also posslble ln thls event.
3. Seed
CounclL Order No-2158/71 of 25.LO.L9?L conceralag the establlshnent
of a common market organlsatlon for seed (Offtctat Gazette of the
European communlties L 245 of 5.],L.l97L) provldes the poss1bll1ty
of the grantlng of productlon subeldles for a number of senslttve
varletles (certaln grasses and fodder plaats). By way of
exceptlorlly'prlce eouallsatlon levy can 1f aecessary be lnposed
at the frontler for hybrld malze on the basle of a reference prlce..
But all-round protectlve measures may be lmposed 1n the event of
serlous narket disruptlon.
4.. Hops
CounclL order No.L595/71 of 26.7.L97I concernlng the connon hop
narket organisatlon (Offlclal Gazette of the European Communltles
L L75 of 11.8.t97t) provldes the basls for neasures for the
franlag of a quallty poLlcy and for the protection of producers
agalnst a possible fall 1n thelr standard of 1iv1n6.
tr
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An acreaFe subsl-dy has been lntroduced for Coununity-grown hops.
Speclal measures can be adopted to counteract abnornaLly hlgh
luports.
MtscelLaneous products
CouncLl Order No.82?/58 of 28.5.1958 conceralng a narket
organlsatlon for certaln products listed 1n Aanex fI to the
Treaty (Offtcfat Gazette of the iluropean Connunitles LL51 of
,0-5-1968) contalas only a basic framework, such as, for lastancet
the protectlon clause. Thls order deals wlth the products not
covered by spectraL narket organlsatlons, 6uch as llvestock for
breeding p[rpoaesr
SlLkworns
Councll order tto.845/72 of 24.4.L972 concerning spectal neasures
t0 encourage the breedlng of s1lkworm6 (otrtctat Gazet't'e of the
European Connun:ltles lfo.LLOO of 2?.4.J??il provj.des both for
meaaures for keeplng supply and denand ln balance and for the
lntroductlon of a subsldy.
Cottonseed
Councll Order No.L5L6/71 of 12.7-L97L for the lntroductlon of a
systen of subsidles for cottonseed (Orttcia:- Gazette of the
European Comnunitles No.LI5O of l?.?.Lg?L) provides for an
acreage subsi4l. fts object ls to ensure that producers receive
a falr lncoue in accordance wlth narket condltlons. The productlon
of cottonseed ln the Con,nunity 1s confined to southern ltaly.
5.
(7.
